Helen Marie Gebhard
September 18, 1929 - April 4, 2020

Helen Marie Gebhard (Kuntz) passed away peacefully on April 4, 2020, at her daughter
Karen’s home in Rossford, OH, while in the care of her family. Helen was born and raised
in Pennsylvania and graduated from Asbury College before moving to Ohio and becoming
a teacher. Helen was a devoted wife, a loving mother, and an involved grandmother. She
loved to garden, travel, watch sports on TV, and to play with her great-grandchildren.
Helen was also a lifelong member of the United Methodist Church. She is preceded in
death by her husband Rev. Wesley Lynn Gebhard and all her siblings. Helen is survived
by her daughters Cynthia (Gary) Schroeder and Karen (William III) Balla, six grandchildren
and many great-grandchildren. She will be interred at Maplewood Cemetery in Toledo, OH
and will have a private graveside service. There will not be a visitation. The family
recommends that benefactions be made in Helen’s name to Aldersgate United Methodist
Church.

Comments

“

Our sympathy to the family. Helen called me periodically to ask questions about
garbage pick up or mail delivery. She was always pleasant and quiet. We are sorry
for your loss.

Lynn & Jim Ghesquire - April 11 at 08:07 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you two girls and your families! May God comfort
you all ! Here’s a virtual hug to you, Cindy and Karen! Viele Liebe Gruesze! Carol
Easterwood

Carol Easterwood - April 11 at 11:21 AM

“

Helen was a member of Collingwood United Methodist Church while I was the pastor.
She was a faithful servant and a compassionate woman on so many levels. I thank
God that our paths crossed. She gave me Wes's collection of the works of John
Wesley and the letters of John Wesley. I still have them and treasure them; they are
a great resource.
My condolences to the family. May the grace of God comfort and keep you in your
sorrow.
Love and Shalom;
Rev. Paula Stewart

Paula Stewart - April 08 at 08:32 PM

“

I remember Helen coming in to Cindy's classroom at Whittier. Cindy would have
lunch in her classroom that day so she could spend time with her mom. My
condolences to your family.

Mary Barger - April 08 at 01:32 PM

“

Sure enjoyed EO travels with Helen. Lots of memories of places visited and tons of
good times. You will be missed, fly high Helen!

Kay - April 08 at 01:14 PM

“

I remember all the Christmas We went to Grandma And Grandpa house and you
were always there sure have missed those times over the years and I am glad to
have had you for an Aunt. We all got spread out as a family so never got to know
your children Cindy and Karen and their family's but sure got to Know you aunt
Helen. Rest in Peace and May God give your Family peace & Strength God Be with
everyone.
Charles and Irene Miller Smith

Irene Smith - April 08 at 07:04 AM

